salad

.

Pupus

Bleu Cheese Haystack 6.95
teriyaki Wings sesame glaze 8.95
buffalo chicken Wings with ranch 8.95
Lemongrass & coconut cream soup
garnished with crab | cilantro
cup 3.95 bowl 6.35

Chilled shrimp gazpacho

.

soup

(Available after 11:30 am)

spam musubi 8.50
Pork Pot stickers 9.25
tempura green beans 6.50
QUINOA SALAD BOWL

edamame | corn | avocado | spinach | almonds | red bells
sesame dressing 9.25 add grilled chicken 3.95 add grilled salmon 5.95

wonton chicken salad

avocado | house made tortilla chips
cup 3.95 bowl 6.50

chicken | napa cabbage | lettuce | cilantro | carrots
sesame soy vinaigrette half 8.50 | full 10.75

Large Plates
short rib Loco moco

FISH & CHIPS

BBQ PULLED PORK MAC & CHEESE

13.75

sub fried rice .95

golden battered cod | fries | Thai slaw
jalapeno tartar sauce 13.25

HAWAIIAN FRIED RICE

10.50

top with fried egg .95

12.50

MAC & CHEESE 10.75

Burgers

.

sandwiches

.

tacos

Includes choice of fries, mac salad, Thai slaw or fresh fruit. Regular or whole wheat bun.
To substitute sweet potato fries, 50/50 fries, house salad or chilled shrimp gazpacho Add 1.75

Canoe house Classic

lettuce | tomato | pickles | cheddar | house aioli 8.75

HANDCRAFTED VEGGIE Burger

made with roasted red bell pepper | zucchini | carrot | corn
topped with avocado |spinach | tomato | house aioli 9.75
add jack cheese .75

Kalua Pulled Pork Sandwich

The Big Kahuna burger

caramelized onions | sautéed mushrooms | bacon | jack cheese
cheddar | lettuce | tomato | house aioli 11.25 add fried egg .95

Garlic pepper turkey burger
ground turkey | jack cheese | lettuce
tomato | onion | chipotle aioli 9.75

short rib melt

slow cooked pork| Thai slaw | caramelized onions
chipotle aioli | soft roll 10.50 add fried egg .95

port reduced onions | jack cheese
house aioli | grilled sourdough 10.95

Aloha fish Tacos

Seared RARE Ahi Tuna Tacos

golden battered cod | soft tortillas | cabbage | jack cheese
pico de gallo | cilantro cream two 8.95 three 10.75

soft tortillas | avocado | cabbage | pico de gallo
chipotle aioli | cilantro cream two 9.25 three 11.25

PRIMO sliders ~ Kings Hawaiian buns
Two 7.25 Three 8.75 Four 10.25

cheeseburger SLIDERS

cheddar | aioli | lettuce | tomato | pickles

Bacon & bleu burger

caramelized onions | bacon | bleu cheese | aioli

Aloha fish

battered cod | avocado | red onion | cilantro | tartar

pulled pork

Thai slaw | caramelized onions | chipotle aioli
Wknd Lunch 9/16

